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W edem onstrateanew m ethod fordeterm iningtheFerm ivelocity in quasi-two-dim ensional(Q 2D )

organic conductors. Application of a m agnetic �eld parallel to the conducting layers results in

periodicopen orbitquasiparticletrajectoriesalong theQ 2D Ferm isurface.Averagingofthism otion

overtheFerm isurfaceleadsto a resonancein theinterlayerm icrowaveconductivity.Theresonance

frequency issim ply related to theextrem alvalueoftheFerm ivelocity perpendicularto theapplied

�eld.Thus,angledependentm icrowavestudiesenableacom pletem appingoftheFerm ivelocity.W e

illustrate the applicability ofthism ethod forthe highly-2D organic conductor�-(BED T-TTF)2I3.

PACS num bers:71.18.+ y,72.15.G d,74.70.K n,76.40.+ b

M icrowave spectroscopy hasbeen utilized asa m eans

ofstudying the electrodynam ic properties ofm etals for

wellover halfa century,especially resonant absorption

in an externalDC m agnetic�eld.Q uasiparticlesin such

conductors usually m ove on closed periodic trajectories

in reciprocal(k-)space,orcyclotron orbitsin realspace

(we willalways consider the m otion in k-space,unless

stated otherwise).W hen any period associated with this

m otion m atches the period ofthe externalelectrom ag-

netic �eld,so-called cyclotron resonance (CR) occurs if

the condition !c� > 1 is satis�ed,where !c is the cy-

clotron frequency and � is the relaxation tim e; !c de-

pends on the m agnetic �eld strength, and on the cy-

clotron m ass(m c)� acharacteristicoftheFerm isurface

(FS) ofthe m etal. In conventionalm etals,large Ferm i

velocities(vF � 106 m /s)com plicate m attersto the ex-

tentthatCR isnorm ally only observed in theanom alous

skin e�ect regim e. The theoreticalfoundations for this

and m anyotherelectrodynam icpropertiesofm etalshave

been �rm ly established [1].

In layered organic conductors,the FS m ay be either

quasi-two-dim ensional (Q 2D), quasi-one-dim ensional

(Q 1D),ora com bination ofboth. In the Q 2D case,the

FS is a warped cylinder with its axis perpendicular to

the layers (see Fig.1) while,in the Q 1D case,the FS

consists ofa pair ofwarped sheets at� kF . Because of

thisreduced dim ensionality (and reduced vF � 105 m /s)

several new e�ects in the m icrowave conductivity

have been reported. O ne of these is the observation

of m ultiple periodic orbit resonances (PO R) in Q 1D

system s[2,3,4,5].In thissituation,quasiparticlesm ove

undertheexternalm agnetic�eld along open orbits.The

m otion isperiodic because ofthe underlying periodicity

ofthe crystallattice. W hen the period ofthis m otion

coincides with the period ofan appropriately polarized

electrom agnetic �eld, resonant m icrowave absorption

occurs, i.e. the AC conductivity attains a m axim um .

Recentstudieshaveshown thatm ultiplePO R harm onics

m ay be observed,each one corresponding to a di�erent

fourier com ponent of the warping of the Q 1D FS [5].

ThePO R frequenciesaresim ply related to them agnetic

�eld strength, the crystal lattice param eters, and the

Q 1D Ferm ivelocity (vF ).Indeed,thise�ectprovidesthe

m ost direct m ethod ofm easuring vF in a Q 1D system ,

without m aking any assum ptions about the underlying

bandstructure[5].

Although a form ofclosed orbitCR hasbeen reported

for severalQ 2D organic conductors,its origin is quite

di�erentfrom thatin norm alm etals[2,6]. Electrom ag-

netic �elds penetrate easily into the bulk ofthe sam ple

for current excitation norm alto the layers [7], due to

the very low conductivity in this direction (the anom a-

lous skin e�ect is im possible to achieve in the m illim e-

terspectralrange,even forthehighestconducting direc-

tion);thetypicalinterlayerskin depth at50G Hzisabout

50� 100 �m ,i.e. com parable with the sam ple dim en-

sions. Indeed,typicalsam ple shapes and conductivity

anisotropies result in a situation wherein the interlayer

conductivity (�zz)usually dom inatestheelectrodynam ic

response [7]. Thus, it has been shown both theoreti-

cally [2,6]and experim entally thattheQ 2D closed orbit

resonances are related to the �nite warping ofthe FS,

i.e.thise�ectisanalogousto theQ 1D PO R,albeitthat

the periodic m otion norm alto the layers is related to

theunderlying cyclotron m otion which ispredom inantly

con�ned to within the layers.

A new e�ect appears ifone aligns the m agnetic �eld

within thelayersofa Q 2D conductor,i.e.perpendicular

to the Q 2D FS cylinder. In this case,the quasiparticle

m otion is principally open (except for a sm allfraction

of the totalelectrons � see Fig.1a). This results in

periodic m otion along open orbitsnorm alto the layers.

Theperiod ofthism otion dependson them agnetic�eld

strength,B ,and the velocity com ponent (v? ) perpen-

dicular to the �eld. Consequently,the period depends

strongly on thein-planewavevectorkxy.However,aswe
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willshow,averaging overthe FS leadsto the resultthat

theextrem alperpendicularvelocity (vext
?

)dom inatesthe

electrodynam ic response,giving rise to a singularity (a

form ofresonance) in the interlayer conductivity. The

resonanceoccurswhen theperiod oftheelectrom agnetic

�eld m atchesthe periodicity oftheseextrem alquasipar-

ticletrajectories.Thus,onecan m ap outtheFerm iveloc-

ity by thism ethod. Thise�ectwasoriginally predicted

by Peschanskiiand Pantoja[8],albeitwithin theanom a-

lousskin e�ectregim e.In the following,we derive som e

expressionsfortherealexperim entalcase,wheretheskin

depth isbiggerorcom parableto the sam ple size.Using

thesecalculations,weshow thatitisalsopossibletom ap

outthe Ferm ivelocity in thislim it.

W e consideran energy dispersion ofthe form :

E (~k)=
�h
2
k2x

2m x

+
�h
2
k2y

2m y

� 2t? cos(~k �~R); (1)

wherem x and m y arethein-planediagonalcom ponents

ofthe e�ective m ass tensor, ~R is the realspace vector

characterizing the interlayerFS warping,and 4t? isthe

interlayerbandwidth.Fora calculation ofthe interlayer

AC conductivity [�zz(!)]we use the Boltzm ann trans-

portequation:

�zz(!)=
e2

4�3

Z

d
3~k

"

�
@f�(~k)

@E (~k)

#

vz(~k;0)

�

Z 0

�1

vz(~k;t)e
�i!t

e
t=�

dt; (2)

where � is the quasiparticle relaxation tim e. First,we

assum ea T = 0 lim it,so thatthederivativeofthedistri-

bution function,f�(~k),m ay by replaced by �[EF � E (~k)],

where E F is the Ferm i energy. Second, we neglect

the part ofthe Lorentz force which depends on the in-

terlayer velocity, vz. Finally, we neglect the e�ect of

the closed orbits. This assum ption is valid providedp
E F =4t? � �=TP ,where TP is the sm allest period

forthe open orbits[9,10].From available Shubnikov-de

Haas (SdH) and de Haas-van Alphen (dHvA) data for

thetitle com pound,theratio E F =4t? isestim ated to be

larger than 104,i.e. �-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 is highly two-

dim ensional. As we show later,�=TP is oforder unity;

thus,theclosed orbitsm ay by neglected.Asa result,the

interlayerconductivity can be written:

�zz(!)/

Z !
ex t

c

0

1

jvF j

dSk

d!c

1� i!�

(1� i!�)2 + (!c�)
2
d!c; (3)

wheredSk isan elem enton theFS,!c = eB av? =�h isthe

frequencyassociatedwith agivenquasiparticletrajectory

on the FS,and !extc is the extrem alvalue of!c (a is

the interlayer spacing, and v? is the in-plane velocity

perpendicularto the applied m agnetic�eld).

LookingatEq.3,onecan seethat�zz(!)willbedom -

inated by the extrem alperpendicular velocity vext
?

(see

Fig.1b),since dSk=d!c diverges(i.e. d!c=dSk ! 0)at

these points on the FS.This leads to a resonance con-

dition whenever! = !extc (� eB avext
?

=�h),provided that

!� > 1. M easurem entof!extc ,asa function ofthe �eld

orientation  within the xy-plane,yieldsa polarplotof

vext
?

( ). The procedure form apping the Ferm ivelocity

is then identicalto that ofreconstructing the FS ofa

Q 2D conductorfrom them easured periodsofYam ajios-

cillations [11]. Analytically,assum ing one can m easure

vext
?

( ),itisthen possible to generate the Ferm iveloc-

ity vF (�) using the following transform ations (see also

Fig.1b):

vF =

q

(vext
?

)2 + v2
k
; � =  + arctan

�
vext
?

vk

�

;

vk = �
dvext

?

d 
: (4)

O nem ayalsocalculatetheconductivityexplicitlyfrom

Eq.3,fortheparabolicenergy dispersion given in Eq.1:

�zz(!;B ; )= �zz(0)
1

q

(1� i!�)2 + (v2xm sin2  + v2ym cos2  )(eaB
�h
�)2

: (5)

Here, ~B = (B cos ;B sin ;0), and vxm & vym are the

m axim alFerm ivelocitiesalong x and y respectively.For

a m agnetic�eld sweep,theresonancecondition becom es

B res = �h!=ea

q

(v2xm sin2  + v2ym cos2  ).

To observethisnew typeofPO R,wechosethehighly-

2D organic superconductor �-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 [12]. Its

FS m ay becalculated usinga2D tightbindingm odel,re-

sulting in a network ofoverlapping Ferm icylinders[13],

asshownin Fig.1c.Thelatticeperiodicityresultsin are-

m ovalofthedegeneracyatthepointswherethecylinders

crosseach other.Thus,theactualFS consistsofa sm all
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Q 2D pocket(dark shaded area in Fig.1c)and a pairof

Q 1D open sections.However,theenergy barrierseparat-

ing these bands is relatively sm all,leading to m agnetic

breakdown at fairly low �elds. Indeed,SdH and dHvA

m easurem ents [14]are dom inated by the large break-

down orbit(lightly shaded area in Fig.1c). M eanwhile,

m icrowave studies with the �eld oriented perpendicular

tothelayersshow very clearclosed-orbitPO R from both

Q 2D sectionsofthe FS withoutany noticeable evidence

forthe Q 1D part[15].

A sm allplateletshaped (� 0:7� 0:4� 0:12m m3)single

crystalof�-(BEDT-TTF)2I3 wasstudied using a phase

sensitive cavity perturbation technique (described else-

where[16]).Thesam plewasplaced on theendplateofa

cylindricalTE011 cavity,and �eld rotation in aplaneper-

pendicularto theaxisofthecavity (k highly conducting

bc-planeofthesam ple)wasachievedusinga7T split-pair

superconductingm agnet.Allm easurem entswerecarried

out at T= 4:5 K ,above the superconducting transition

tem perature(Tc= 3.5K ),and atafrequency of53.9G Hz.

According to published resistivity data [13],weestim ate

a54G Hzskin depth forcurrentsperpendicular(parallel)

to the layersof53 �m (4 �m ). Thus,we expect�zz to

dom inatethelossesin thecavity [7],asrequired in order

to detectthe new open orbitresonance.

In Fig.2weplotthe�eld dependenceofthem icrowave

absorption and phaseshift(solid curves)forseveral�eld

orientations( )within thehighly conducting bc-planeof

the sam ple.To understand the shapesofthe curves,we

treatthe sam ple asa thin conducting plate ofthickness

d,subjected to a m icrowaveAC m agnetic�eld polarized

within theplaneoftheplate.In thissituation,thee�ec-

tivepolarizability ofthe sam plehastheform :

�(!)=
tanh(kd=2)

kd=2
� 1; (6)

where k = (� i!��0)
1=2. The absorption is then pro-

portionalto the im aginary part ofthe �(!),while the

phase shiftisproportionalto the realpart.W hile Eq.6

isclearly only approxim ate,we �nd excellentagreem ent

between the predicted and observed behavior;as an il-

lustration,we have included �ts to the  = � 54� data

in Fig.2.Theresonancesareratherbroad (indicated by

arrows),dueto thefairly sm all!� product(� 2).W hile

itisquitedi�cultto accurately determ inetheresonance

position from theabsorption data,itisrelatively easy to

do so using the phase shift.

In the Fig.3 we plot the experim entally determ ined

vext
?

( )on a polardiagram . These valueswere deduced

by three di�erent m ethods: 1) from the m axim um in

the phase shift(� );2)from �tsto the absorption curves

(� );and 3),from �tsto the phase shiftcurves(� ). The

dashed line is a �t to the points deduced by m ethod 1,

and the solid line is the corresponding Ferm ivelocity

(from Eq.4).Thevalueforvxm is1:3� 105 m /sand vym

is0:62� 105 m /s.Thisanisotropy isin good agreem ent

with the known anisotropy ofthe sm allQ 2D FS for �-

(BEDT-TTF)2I3 (dark shaded region in Fig.1c).Ifone

assum esa parabolic dispersion (Eq.1),itis possible to

com pareourdata with theband param etersdeterm ined

forthe large Q 2D �-orbitfrom opticaldata by Tam ura

etal.[17]. In particular,we m ay estim ate the e�ective

m ass along the c-direction as m �
c = �hkcF =vxm � 2:5me,

which com paresto the value of2:4m e determ ined from

the opticalm easurem ents[17].

Based on the known value,Sk = 5:5� 1018 m �2 ,for

the area ofthe sm allQ 2D section ofthe FS in k-space,

wem ayestim atethem om entum averagedcyclotron m ass

from the relation m �= �h(Sk=Sv)
1=2,whereSv isthe area

ofthe FS in velocity space (Fig.3). Thism ethod gives

m � � 1:7me,whiletheexperim entalvaluededuced from

the SdH and dHvA e�ects is � 1:9m e [14], where m e

is the free electron m ass; the value deduced from ear-

lierclosed orbitPO R m easurem entsis 2:2m e [15]. The

m assanisotropy(m x=m y)deduced from thepresentm ea-

surem entsforthe sm allQ 2D FS (dark shaded region in

Fig.1c) is 4. From �ts to the data,we also estim ate a

relaxation tim e of� � 5 ps,or!� � 2. Thus,ourinitial

assum ption to neglectclosed orbitsisfully justi�ed.

In principle,oneshould also expectan open orbitres-

onance e�ect from the Q 1D FS sections (see Fig.1c),

as has recently been reported for several other low-

dim ensionalorganicconductors[4,5].However,no clear

evidence forsuch behaviorwasfound. Indeed,ourcur-

rentand earlier[15]m icrowavestudiesclearly show that

the Q 2D FS dom inatesthe electrodynam icpropertiesof

�-(BEDT-TTF)2I3. This likely suggeststhatthe warp-

ing ofQ 1D FS isweakerthan thatofthe Q 2D section.

Finally,we com m ent on the e�ect ofa possible m is-

alignm entofthe �eld rotation axis. Following Peschan-

skyand K artsovnik[10],wem ayassum ethattheconduc-

tivity willbedom inated by theperiodicm otion alongkz,

ratherthan by any cyclotron m otion in the kxky-plane,

provided sin� � 1=!extc � (� isthe m is-alignm entangle).

Clearly,therefore,the accuracy ofoursam ple alignm ent

isenough to justify ourprocedureform apping theFerm i

velocity.

In conclusion, we have dem onstrated a new type of

m agneto-electrodynam ic resonance in a layered conduc-

torwith a Q 2D FS.Theresonanceisobserved foram ag-

netic�eld applied parallelto thelayers,resulting in peri-

odicopen quasiparticletrajectoriesnorm alto thelayers.

Theresonancefrequencyissim plyrelatedtotheextrem al

value ofthe Ferm ivelocity perpendicularto the applied

�eld. Thus,by rotating the �eld within the layers,one

can m ap out the angle dependence ofthe Ferm iveloc-

ity. W e illustrate the applicability ofthis m ethod for

the highly-2D organicconductor�-(BEDT-TTF)2I3,for

which weobtain FS param eterswhich areconsistentwith

published results.
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FIG .1: (a)An illustration ofthequasiparticletrajectorieson

a warped Q 2D FS cylinderfora �eld oriented perpendicular

tothecylinderaxis;thewarpinghasbeen greatly exaggerated

forclarity.The resulting trajectorieslead to a weak m odula-

tion ofthequasiparticlevelocitiesparalleltokz and,hence,to

a resonance in �zz.(b)Thethick line showsvF (�)according

to Eq.1;the right angle triangle illustrates the relationship

between v
ext

? ( ) and vF (�) (see text and Eq.4 for explana-

tion).(c)The Ferm isurface of�-(BED T-TTF)2I3 according

to Ref.[13].
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FIG .2: Field dependenceofthem icrowave phaseshift(left)

and absorption (right)fordi�erent�eld orientations( ).The

solid curvesrepresenttheexperim entaldata,while�tsto the

�54 �
data are shown by open circles. Arrows m ark the res-

onance positions (B res) determ ined from �ts to Eq.5; the

asterisk m arksa possible Q 1D resonance.
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105 m/s

FIG .3:Polarplotofv
ext

? ( )obtained bythreedi�erentm eth-

ods: (1) from the m axim um phase shift (�);(2) from �ts to

the absorption traces(�);and (3),from the �tsofthe phase

shifttraces(�).Thedotted lineisa �tto thepointsdeduced
by m ethod 1,and thesolid lineistheresultantFerm ivelocity,

vF (�).


